
All sales are final and seating is based on availability. Children under 2 are free
on a lap. Gates open 1 hour prior to show-time.  *Tickets will be sent via Mobile. 

Late orders cannot be accepted. 

For more information please 
contact Michelle Van Zweden @ 

mvanzwedengroups@comcast.net.  
Phone orders are not accepted.  Please 

note that e-fax and email are secure. 

Tickets are discounted to  
$30, $25, $20 and $15 per person, 

regularly priced at $35, $30, $25 and $20.  
*Discounts are valid on selected 

performances only.  Please note that 
pricing includes all fees. 

To order your tickets you MUST fax 
or email the completed form by Jan. 26th.  

Please allow 10 days for processing.  

Name:___________________________________ Phone:___________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

Group Name: GVSU

Billing Address:_____________________________________________________

City/State/Zip:______________________________________________________

Performance Please Circle Discounted Price

*Thur. 2/10   @  7pm # of Tix: ______  x $30,   $25,   $20    or    $15 
*Fri. 2/11   @  7pm # of Tix: ______  x $30,   $25,   $20    or    $15
*Sat. 2/12   @  7pm # of Tix: ______  x $30,   $25,   $20    or    $15 

+ $5 Processing Fee = $________________  Total Amount Due
(one per order, not per ticket)

MC   VISA   AMX   DISC:  
Credit Card #: ______________________________________________________ 

Exp. Date:____________ Security Code:____________

*Special Requests: __________________________________________________

*We will do our best to honor requests, but there are no guarantees.                                       

Exclusive
GVSU Savings!

SAVE $5 PER TICKET!

Fax to: 248.575.4111 (secure)
Email to:  mvanzwedengroups@comcast.net

www.disneyonice.com  www.vanandelarena.com

Gather Your Groups

Feb. 10-12, 2022

Exclusive GVSU Savings!

Mickey Mouse is joined by Minnie Mouse, Donald Duck and Goofy on a journey to discover his favorite memory of all time. 
Using Mickey’s “Mouse Pad,” show hosts encourage fans to be part of the action and help the gang venture though 

Disney stories, sharing memorable moments from treasured tales. Along the way, families sail away with Moana as she 
displays courage to save her island on a high-seas adventure with the demigod, Maui. Families will continue the journey 
to the wintry world of Arendelle as royal sisters Anna and Elsa discover true love is the most powerful magic of all and 
experience the mysterious magic of Fantasia as a Sorcerer’s Apprentice makes brooms come to life. “Live Your Story” 

alongside Disney Princesses as they use perseverance, determination and hard work to inspire Mickey and children 
around the world to share their favorite Disney memories.


